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Abstract.9

PURPOSE: The purpose of this article is to familiarize healthcare providers and parents with educational language, laws,
and processes as they relate to a comprehensive ascending level of academic supports as it pertains to promoting a smooth
and supported transition to school following a concussion.
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BACKGROUND: Returning to learn (RTL) following a concussion is of parallel importance to returning to sport (RTS). A
successful RTL is a critical part of concussion management. Many RTL articles advise healthcare providers and parents to
request formalized educational supports, also known as Tier 2 or Tier 3 services, for children with concussion as they return
to school.
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FINDINGS: Premature requests for formal (Tier 2 or 3) educational services, rather than allowing for immediate informal
educational supports (known as Tier 1), can actually delay academic supports and have the potential to cause adversarial
relationships between parents and schools. Additionally, this practice contradicts current research demonstrating the need for
fast, flexible, temporary academic supports within the first month post-injury.
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CONCLUSION: Allowing school districts to direct the application of existing ascending levels of educational support for
students with concussion as they return to school can promote robust and positive outcomes.
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1. Introduction25

According to the Centers for Disease Control26

(2017), the incidence of sports-related concussions27

is 2.5 million annually in the United States. Without28

a systemic approach to capture the actual num-29

ber of concussions occurring in non-sports related30
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activities, as well as for those never evaluated by a 31

health care provider, the true number of youth con- 32

cussions is unknown. Return to Play (RTP) legislation 33

in all 50 states and the District of Columbia has driven 34

the field of concussion forward with respect to safer 35

return to sports. However, until recently, there has 36

been scant attention paid to return to learn (RTL). In 37

2013, the American Academy of Pediatrics Clinical 38

Report on returning to learning following a concus- 39

sion states that a student should return to school 40

when symptoms are “tolerable, short-lived, and/or 41
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amenable to rest and intervention” (Halstead et al.,42

2013, p. 952). The 5th Consensus Statement on Sports43

Concussion reinforces the concept of a successful44

return to school before return to sport (McCrory et45

al., 2016). A number of states are attempting to draw46

attention to RTL by contemplating RTL legislation.47

However, the down side of aligning RTL legislation48

with RTP legislation is that it would focus academic49

supports only on students with sports-related concus-50

sions. Parents, educators and health care providers are51

beginning to recognize that while not all students with52

a concussion will return to sports, all students with a53

concussion will need to transition back to school.54

2. Definition55

Concussion, which is an external blow or jolt to the56

head resulting in physical, cognitive, emotional and57

energy symptoms, typically has short-term effects. In58

a large-scale study of 5 to 18 year olds followed after59

an emergency visit for concussion, 70% had symp-60

tom resolution within 28 days (Zemek et al., 2016).61

Another emergency room study assigned a control62

group to 1 to 2 days of rest followed by gradual63

re-introduction of activity. The intervention group64

was assigned to 5 days of strict rest. The interven-65

tion group demonstrated higher reports of symptoms66

and slower recovery than the control group suggest-67

ing that more rest is not necessarily beneficial for68

concussion recovery (Thomas et al., 2015). Further69

evidence shows that a concussion can have relatively70

short-term effects on learning, possible academic71

dysfunction for up to 1 month (Wasserman et al.72

2016) with minimal impact on long-term academic73

performance (Russell et al., 2016). Extrapolating74

from the data above, given that 70% of students who75

transition back to school following a concussion may76

only need academic supports for up to one month, but77

given those students will need those academic sup-78

ports immediately upon school re-entry, it is clear that79

there can be no delay in the RTL plan.80

There are three educational levels of ascending81

support that schools regularly employ for all students82

(athletes and non-athletes) with emerging learning,83

behavioral, and social concerns. The goal of these84

ascending levels of support is to provide early screen-85

ing, quick intervention, and progress-monitoring.86

This array of supports should be applied to students87

returning to school following a concussion. The first88

level of support, called the Universal Level (Tier 1),89

is the general level of entry that all students with a90

concussion should enter in to upon return to school. 91

This initial first stage of informal academic sup- 92

ports gets little attention. Increasing numbers of RTL 93

articles have been published, written by profession- 94

als outside of the educational system that regularly 95

recommend students who experience a concussion 96

should return to at a higher level (Tier) of academic 97

support, such as at Tier 2 (e.g., Section 504 Plan) or 98

Tier 3 (e.g., special education through an Individual 99

Education Program (IEP)). Without understanding 100

the nuances of the educational system, these profes- 101

sionals inadvertently promulgate misinformation that 102

may potentially delay academic supports for students 103

with concussion and risk contributing to protracted 104

recovery. This paper will define existing educational 105

supports and law focusing first on widespread inter- 106

ventions suitable for the 70% of students who recover 107

in the typical one month timeframe, followed by 108

options for the 30% of students who need higher 109

levels of support due to protracted recovery. 110

3. Ascending levels of educational support 111

All schools have an obligation to support stu- 112

dents who struggle academically regardless of the 113

underlying cause of their difficulties. Historically, all 114

children in the United States, regardless of their dis- 115

ability, have the right to a Free Appropriate Public 116

Education (FAPE). This right is guaranteed under 117

the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Individuals 118

with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). Navigating 119

the school-based processes that entail requesting an 120

evaluation and understanding the various types of 121

services available for students can be confusing for 122

those unfamiliar with the field of education. Over 123

the years, schools, states, and the federal government 124

have developed philosophical, legal, and ethical pro- 125

cesses to informally and formally support students 126

with varying levels of need to ensure that students 127

with disabilities are neither under or over-represented 128

(IDEA, 2006; Section 504, 1973). The following is a 129

description of the various educational support levels 130

and a cursory explanation of educational law. 131

3.1. Framework of ascending support levels 132

It is best practice that schools support all students 133

who experience issues with learning. The first line 134

of defense begins with early screening, assessment, 135

and intervention in the least restrictive environ- 136

ment, the general education classroom. If additional 137
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needs are identified, a systematic and logical pro-138

cess allows for transition to more intensive academic139

supports based upon collected data and educational140

need. Educational law dictates that all public schools141

must offer ascending levels of academic support to142

students demonstrating educational need. School dis-143

tricts refer to those educational supports by various144

names (e.g. Tiers, levels) and common examples145

include initiatives such as the Multi-Tiered System of146

Support (MTSS) or Response to Intervention (RTI)147

(U.S. DOE, 2006). There are three ascending lev-148

els of support for students who have educational149

impact related to any number of medical, psycho-150

logical, behavioral or social causes. A description of151

the focus of each level is explained below and applied152

to concussion.153

4. Focus of ascending levels of academic154

support and their application to155

concussion156

4.1. Universal level, Tier 1157

At the universal level of intervention, students158

receive informal assistance within the general educa-159

tion setting. Any student experiencing difficulty with160

learning or behavior can be quickly screened and161

monitored. General education supports are applied162

promptly, liberally, and frequently as determined163

by the general education teacher. These academic164

adjustments are unencumbered by meetings or paper-165

work delays. Academic adjustments are driven by166

teacher collected classroom observations and data167

and supports can fluctuate as the teacher deems nec-168

essary. An Individualized Health Plan (IHP) is often169

created for a student with a medical condition. An170

IHP is a tailor-made plan for students whose health-171

care needs affect or have the potential to affect the172

student’s safe and optimal school attendance and173

academic performance. This plan is developed in col-174

laboration with the student, family, and healthcare175

providers. Where available, school nurses often facil-176

itate the development of IHP’s, unencumbered by177

meetings, significant paperwork, or time delays. An178

IHP is sometimes initiated at Tier 1 but can also be179

initiated at Tier 2.180

4.2. Universal level applied to concussion181

Because the majority of students with a concussion182

transition back to school within days of the injury,183

the highest yield of support for a student in the acute 184

phase (initial 1 to 4 weeks) of a concussion takes place 185

within the general education classroom. In order for 186

RTL to be immediate and effective, general educa- 187

tion teachers must be be trained and empowered to 188

front-load academic supports within the first 4 weeks 189

and should fade academic supports as the concus- 190

sion symptoms subside. An IHP in many instances 191

may be an ideal safeguard for use in the RTL pro- 192

cess for students following a concussion (National 193

Association of School Nurses, 2016; Zirkel & Eagan 194

Brown, 2014). Since 70% of students with a concus- 195

sion resolve within one month, having an IHP can 196

be one of the most efficient ways to provide support 197

during the acute phase of recovery. 198

4.3. Targeted level, Tier 2 199

If support at the universal is not adequate, an 200

intermediary level of more customized support is 201

implemented at the Targeted Level or Tier 2 level. Stu- 202

dents who do not improve at the universal level may 203

need more targeted, formal interventions. Tier 2 inter- 204

ventions are applied in a more tailored and focused 205

manner. There are two formalized plans utilized at 206

the Tier 2 level. As stated above, an IHP is a common 207

option schools employ at the Tier 1 or 2 level. The 208

most commonly employed Tier 2 support is a Sec- 209

tion 504 Plan. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act 210

is a federal civil rights law that provides protection 211

if a person has: (1) a physical or mental impairment 212

(2) that limits one or more major life activities (3) to 213

a substantial extent. (Section 504 of the Rehabilita- 214

tion Act of 1973). A 504 Plan may be considered if a 215

medical condition substantially limits at least one of 216

the major life activities (e.g., thinking, concentrating, 217

reading, sleeping, or learning). 218

4.4. Targeted level applied to concussion 219

A 504 Plan may prove to be an ideal mecha- 220

nism for use in the RTL process for symptoms that 221

are severe and/or long-lasting resulting in educa- 222

tional need (e.g., beyond 1 month) (McAvoy & Eagan 223

Brown, 2015). There is no established timeframe for 224

when a school district should initiate a 504 Plan for 225

a student with a concussion. Instead, the determina- 226

tion must be based upon whether a major life function 227

has been substantially impacted by the student’s con- 228

cussion. The determination for qualification under a 229

504 Plan should consider duration and need: Dura- 230

tion of the concussion symptoms and the need for 231
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formalized academic accommodations. A 504 Plan232

can occur within any Tier level. However, imple-233

menting a 504 Plan during the first several weeks234

post-concussion would be precipitous unless there is235

a substantial need.236

4.5. Intensive level, Tier 3237

If a student’s educational need cannot be supported238

through Tier 1 or 2 level interventions, an Intensive239

Tier 3 level of support is required. At the Tier 3 level,240

a student must demonstrate that s/he is unable to241

benefit from general education supports alone and/or242

requires specialized instruction, placement, program-243

ming, and modification to the curriculum. This level244

is the most intensive level a school can provide,245

and is commonly referred to as special education.246

At this level, academic modifications are required.247

Prior to entering this level of intensive academic248

support, there is typically a trail of data collection249

that occurred during the student supports provided at250

Tiers 1 and 2. Additionally, this level requires offi-251

cial parent notification and permission to evaluate252

the student. Permission and evaluation can span sev-253

eral months, and may result in a team (parent, health254

care provider, and school) decision for special educa-255

tion eligibility under the Individuals with Disabilities256

Education Act (IDEA) resulting in the creation of an257

Individualized Education Program (IEP).258

4.6. Intensive level applied to concussion259

The Tier 3 level is the most intensive, and pro-260

tected level of all educational supports and services.261

Interventions at Tier 3 come with significant federal262

regulatory oversight that hold schools accountable263

for student educational progress and monitoring. The264

process to qualify for special education services can265

commonly take up to months (not including summer266

months) to complete. However, the great major-267

ity of concussions are short-term, transient injuries268

that rarely rise to the level of causing a disabil-269

ity resulting in permanent brain damage. Therefore,270

it is uncommon that a concussion would result in271

an IEP for special education services and supports.272

Although, there are rare instances when a student273

with a concussion (and a history of prior concus-274

sions) fails to recover and requires an evaluation275

for more formal intensive special education ser-276

vices, supports, and placement options outside of277

the general education setting. If an IEP is warranted278

following a concussion, the primary exceptionality279

category would be Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) 280

(IDEA, 2006). 281

Contrary to popular belief, there is no legisla- 282

tion requiring medical clearance for the addition or 283

deletion of academic supports (adjustments, accom- 284

modations, or modifications) following a concussion. 285

The concussion-trained general education teacher 286

should be empowered to make all initial decisions 287

regarding what universal academic adjustments a stu- 288

dent with a concussion requires during the first several 289

weeks. Medical input from a health care provider 290

should be considered if it is available. However, a 291

school team should not, and often cannot, wait for 292

medical guidance to determine appropriate academic 293

adjustments. 294

See Table 1 for a summary of the ascending levels 295

of academic support as they apply to concussion. 296

5. Premature requests for higher level tiers 297

of support 298

Concussion research now demonstrates that total 299

rest does not promote faster concussion recovery. 300

However, many authors, without the nuanced exper- 301

tise of educational initiatives and safeguards, promote 302

RTL recommendations in the literature suggesting 303

that more intensive educational supports are better 304

educational supports. Conversely, this is not the case. 305

Additionally, a 504 Plan or IEP services and sup- 306

ports cannot simply be executed following a parent 307

or physician request. There is a well-regulated and 308

transparent process that must take place. A written 309

or oral request from a parent for a special education 310

evaluation sets into motion a chain of events that must 311

be documented by the school. When a request for a 312

special education evaluation is received, the school 313

district has a legal obligation to consider the request. 314

IDEA sets a timeframe of 60 days, however, each 315

state may choose to set it’s own timeframe. For exam- 316

ple, in Pennsylvania, after written parent consent, 317

the district has 60 business days (excluding sum- 318

mers) to complete the initial evaluation and present 319

it to the parent (Pennsylvania Department of Edu- 320

cation, 2014, April). Documenting due diligence is 321

time consuming and labor intensive for schools. The 322

process involves school-based team meetings, class- 323

room observations, informal and formal testing, and 324

report writing. If a 504 Plan or IEP is requested pre- 325

maturely, the concussion will typically resolve before 326

the school staff has a chance to complete or submit 327

their evaluation reports. Requesting a 504 Plan or an 328
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Table 1
Ascending levels of academic support applied to concussion

Level or Tier Focus of Level or Tier

Universal Level, Tier 1 At the Universal Level, Tier 1:
• Students receive informal assistance within the general education setting
• Students receive quick and early screening
• Students receive academic adjustments promptly and liberally
• Students receive academic supports that can be adjusted frequently (hourly, daily, weekly) by the general

education teacher
• An IHP is a tailor-made plan for students whose healthcare needs affect or have the potential to affect the

student’s safe and optimal school attendance and academic performance
• Universal Level Applied to Concussion:
• Seventy % of students with a concussion recover within 4 weeks, therefore, the RTL plan needs to be

immediate and applied in general education
• General education teachers need to be widely trained and empowered to front-load academic supports

within the first 4 weeks and fade academic supports as the concussion symptoms subside
An IHP may prove to be an ideal mechanism for use in the RTL (either at a Tier 1 or 2) process for students

who have sustained a concussion

Targeted Level, Tier 2 If support at the universal is not adequate, an intermediary level of more intensive support may be
implemented at the Targeted Level/Tier 2

• Students may receive academic supports in a more customized fashion
• Students may receive academic supports for a longer period of time
• The most common Tier 2 support is the Section 504 Plan. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act is a federal

civil rights law. A 504 Plan may be considered if a medical condition, substantially limits at least one of
the major life activities such as thinking, concentrating, reading, or learning

• Academic supports provided in a 504 Plan would be referred to as academic accommodations
Targeted Level Applied to Concussion:
Especially in the case of protracted recovery from concussion (beyond 1 month), a 504 Plan may prove to be

an ideal mechanism for use in the RTL process for symptoms that are severe and/or long-lasting resulting
in more customized or longer educational need

Intensive Level, Tier 3 If a student is unable to receive reasonable benefit from general education alone and/or requires specialized
instruction, placement, programming, Intensive level, Tier 3 supports may be provided on an IEP.

• Academic supports provided on an IEP may include academic modification of the curriculum
• Intensive Level Applied to Concussion:
• Since concussions are commonly short-term, transient injuries that rarely result in a significant disability, it

is an exception that a concussion would result in an IEP
If an IEP is warranted, due specifically to the concussion, the primary exceptionality category would be
Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)

IEP too quickly following a concussion is education-329

ally unsound, undermines the existing school system330

processes, and more importantly, can delay academic331

supports for students with concussion by diverting332

time and energy into legal or policy-based processes.333

6. Preparing school staff334

Providing concussion training focused on return335

to learn management for all school staff is the first336

step to empowering educators. Concussion training337

will provide educators with the knowledge and under-338

standing regarding how concussion return to learn339

management fits within a school’s existing ascending340

tiered levels of support. These tiered levels of support341

serve as a screening mechanism to determine which342

students respond well to the universal application of343

academic adjustments and which students rise to a344

level requiring more customized academic accom- 345

modations or intensive academic modifications. By 346

profession, educators are the experts in supporting 347

students with learning needs. What educators may 348

not yet have is the knowledge and management skills 349

required to understand how concussions and return 350

to learn fit into their current educational practices. 351

7. Conclusion 352

In summary, there is new and compelling data 353

addressing the return of a student to school following 354

a concussion. The evidence suggests that concussions 355

have a favorable outcome; 70% of students with a 356

concussion will resolve within 28 days. The evidence 357

also shows that most students with a concussion may 358

miss a few days of school initially, but should then 359

promptly return and resume some level of cognitive 360
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activity. Upon a student’s return to the classroom,361

school staff should be prepared to immediately sup-362

port students at the Tier 1 level. Concussion training363

for all general education teachers will enhance their364

ability to support concussion symptoms effectively.365

It is of concern that RTL recommendations made366

by non-educators, may promulgate Tier 2 or Tier 3367

points of entry immediately upon a student’s return368

to school. In a large high school, where school staff369

may manage over 100 concussions per year, incor-370

rect RTL information to parents or medical provider371

suggesting they request 504 Plans or IEPs, can set372

into motion an unnecessary burden and strain on373

school staff time, energy, and resources. The RTL374

discussion continues to emerge as a critical part of375

school-based concussion management. Since edu-376

cators know schools, educators should be leading377

concussion return to learn guidance for their parents378

and local health care providers. A consistent school-379

based implementation of ascending Tiered Levels of380

academic supports for students who experience con-381

cussion is not only helpful to student recovery, but is382

reassuring to parents and health care providers.383
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